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Language – what does patient 
focused/patient centric actually mean?

– The National Health Council defines patient centered as: Any process, 
program, or decision focused on patients in which patients play an active 
role as meaningfully engaged participants and the central focus is on 
optimizing the use of patient-provided information. 

– A patient centric drug product design definition proposed by Drumond et 
al.  “The process of identifying the comprehensive needs of individuals or the 
target patient population and utilizing the identified needs to design 
pharmaceutical drug products that provide the best overall benefit over the 
intended duration of treatment” 

– The core intent of these definitions focuses on doing things with patients –
not for or to patients -- and it relies on meaningful, direct patient 
engagement. 

Drumond et al Int J Pharm, 521:294-305 (2017)

http://www.nationalhealthcouncil.org/sites/default/files/Value-Rubric.pdf

http://www.nationalhealthcouncil.org/sites/default/files/Value-Rubric.pdf


The change curve & most frequent thoughts

– Age & Inclusivity: Pediatric or elderly population
– Devices: Human factors

Age Range



Examples to learn from:   Was it serendipity or design?

– A past review by Drumond et al captures information on patient acceptability of 
pharmaceutical products

– For most commercial products, it is difficult to conclude if a patient-centric drug 
product presentation was a result of serendipity or intentional design

Copaxone Injectable Inhaled Insulin Octreotide  Implant



Importance of the Target Product Profile (TPP)

– The tangible implementation of patient centric drug product design typically occurs in 
the pharmaceutical development departments 

– Input from a multi-disciplinary community:
– External stakeholders such as patients, care givers, regulators, and health care professionals
– Internal departments such as commercial, marketing, clinical, regulatory, manufacturing, 

packaging, etc.
– Other scientific disciplines, such as ethnography, epidemiology, psychology, industrial design, 

digital experts, etc..   

– This network of information is translated into the Target Product Profile at the start of 
development of a new medicine and is refined as new data is generated during the 
development cycle.  



What are the implementation challenges?

– Creation of the physical drug product is a detailed, technical process often not fully visible or 
understood by the wider multi-disciplinary community

– It is vitally important that the patient research and insights do not become lost in the technical 
compromises that are inevitable during the development of a new medicine.  

– Simple first steps like the methodologies and techniques to collect the data need to be 
improved

Patient
Preference

Scientific 
Viability



My Mistake!

Methodologies – the weakest link?



HIV Case Study

HIV product approvals between 1987 and 2017. 
(  )  represents a once daily oral product approval
( ) represents a three times a day oral product approval
(  ) represents a twice a day product approval 
() represents a twice a day injection approval

What is the most patient 
centric drug product for HIV patients?



https://www.fda.gov/ForIndustry/UserFees/PrescriptionDrugUserFee/ucm368342.htm

Long Acting Products

Where should we begin?
HIV Case Study



Which long acting drug product is preferred?

Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections (CROI) 2017 
– a poster by Ostermann et al. entitled “Who wants to switch? Gauging interest in 

potential new antiretroviral therapies”
– In-person surveys were conducted with 263 HIV infected patients 

– Patients prescribed a one-pill-once-a-day regimen were likely to exhibit an interest in 
switching to a one-pill-once-a week or to implants dosed every six months. 

– On the other hand, subsets of HIV patients with an AIDS diagnosis were less 
interested in switching to weekly pills and exhibited no interest in switching to 
implants. 

HIV Case Study

Can one type of drug product be appropriate for all patients?





Kenya and South Africa

Country/Region considerations
HIV Case Study



A
Silicone
2cm length
2.5mm width
2.0mm height
Cuboid

B
PLGA
2cm length
2.5mm width
2.0mm 
height
Cuboid

C
Silicone
4cm length
2.5mm width
2.0mm height
Cuboid

D
Silicone
6cm length
2.5mm 
width
2.0mm 
height
Cuboid

E
Silicone
2cm length
2.5mm 
diameter
Rod

F
Silicone
2cm length
5.5mm width
2.3mm 
height
Microchip

G
Silicone
5cm length
5cm width
1.5 cm height
Macrochip

HIV Case Study

More detailed patient insights - implants

Flexibility
Shape



Flexibility

Shape

HIV Case Study

More detailed patient insights - implants

Experience levels



More detailed patient insights - implants

– Patient interest to palpate the implant daily to provide assurance to the patient that 
the drug was still “working”

– Noted that a reduction in implant size over time for a biodegradable implant, could 
lead to the perception of no longer receiving the treatment

– Patient preference between implants requiring surgical removal/retrieval versus one 
that did not require retrieval, the choice was clearly for a biodegradable implant 
that did not require retrieval 

HIV Case Study



Disruptive Technical or Clinical Factors

– For example, what if our HIV molecule demonstrates unexpected benefits for 
oncology patients to reduce tumor size in an early clinical trial

– Is an implant appropriate for oncology?

– What is the NEW drug product development strategy?  

– Not an uncommon challenge and requires nimble development to enable patient-
centered designs without the need for restarting the entire development and clinical 
process

HIV Case Study



Opportunities
– Most stakeholders believe that the information collected from patients should be made 

accessible across the industry for the benefit of all patients.  
– The FDA, in the June 2018 draft guidance Patient-Focused Drug Development: Collecting 

Comprehensive and Representative Input, “encourages collaboration among multiple stakeholders 
and the use of methods to combine and reuse existing data (e.g., national registry data, archival 
databases) to fit the specific needs of the research question(s) and study goals.”  

– Websites such as https://clinicalstudydatarequest.com already collect clinical information allowing 
researchers an avenue for data mining from anonymized sources, offering a potential prototype for 
the collection and sharing of patient insights from the clinic, human factors or real world use

– The creation of a centralized public database could greatly increase the visibility and 
diversity of patient insights while reducing the burden to patient organizations 

– Standardized and unbiased data collection methods could be developed and made 
available as part of the database to encourage consistent study designs 

– Encourage independent patient advocacy groups to conduct studies to build upon the 
existing data set in a consistent manner 

Recommendation:

https://clinicalstudydatarequest.com/


Concluding Thoughts

– Working with patients during product development will be 
critical to design successful medicines

– Recommend a cross industry patient insights database 

– Consider more than one drug product design when appropriate
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